Introduction
============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the sixth most common malignancy and the second most common cause of death from cancer worldwide \[[@b1-roj-2019-00479]\]. With the advances in diagnosis and treatments for HCC, survival outcomes have considerably improved over time. However, the improvement in intrahepatic tumor control and prolonged survival has led to an increased incidence of extrahepatic metastasis \[[@b2-roj-2019-00479]\]. Bone is one of the most frequent sites of metastasis from HCC, followed by the lung and lymph nodes \[[@b2-roj-2019-00479],[@b3-roj-2019-00479]\].

The typical radiologic findings for a bone metastasis from HCC are soft-tissue mass formations within the osteolytic bone changes, which may produce pain, swelling and local mass effects that hinder the patient's quality of life (QoL) \[[@b4-roj-2019-00479]\]. Radiotherapy can be used as a palliative treatment modality in these cases and its efficacy in this regard has been reported in previous studies \[[@b4-roj-2019-00479],[@b5-roj-2019-00479]\]. The most common sites of a bone metastasis from HCC are the spine, pelvis, rib, and long bone. There are also some other less common metastatic sites such as the mandible, which was first reported by Dick et al. \[[@b6-roj-2019-00479]\] in 1957 and has since been described in several case reports and small case series \[[@b7-roj-2019-00479]-[@b13-roj-2019-00479]\]. Due to its rarity however, its clinical features and prognosis are not well established. Consequently, there have been few reports on the role of radiotherapy in these rare cases, which is the main palliative treatment for a bone metastasis from HCC.

We have here compiled the cumulative experiences from our institution on the clinical features of mandibular metastases from HCC and the results of radiotherapy in patients with these rare metastatic lesions.

Methods and Materials
=====================

1. Patients
-----------

This retrospective study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Asan Medical Center (No. 2019-1055), and the requirement for informed consent was waived due to the retrospective nature of the analyses. We identified HCC patients with mandibular metastasis who underwent radiotherapy as a palliative treatment at our institution between July 1998 and April 2012. Patients were included in this study if they met the following criteria: (1) HCC diagnosis was made by histological confirmation or using the imaging criteria of the American Association for the Study of Liver Disease \[[@b14-roj-2019-00479]\]; (2) mandibular metastasis confirmed by either biopsy or imaging studies such as computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance images (MRI), positron emission tomography (PET), or bone scan; and (3) radiotherapy was received for the mandibular bone lesion.

2. Radiotherapy
---------------

CT simulation was performed in the supine position, with a thermoplastic mask for immobilization, using a 16 slice CT (GE LightSpeed RT 16; GE Healthcare, Waukesha, WI, USA). The gross tumor volume (GTV) was defined as a contrast-enhancing metastatic tumor and osteolytic, osteoblastic or mixed bone lesions on planning CT. The clinical target volume (CTV) included the GTV with a 1 to 2 cm expansion in the mandible bone marrow to cover microscopic infiltrations. The planning target volume (PTV) was generated through a 0.5 cm expansion of the CTV in all directions. Three-dimensional conformal radiotherapy planning was done using the radiotherapy planning system (Eclipse; Varian Medical Systems, Palo Alto, CA, USA) and treatment was delivered with 6--15 MV photon beams using a linear accelerator (Varian Medical Systems). The prescribed radiation doses were determined with regard to the treatment aims and minimizing toxicity to the surrounding organs including the salivary glands, oral mucosa, brain, and spinal cord.

3. Evaluation
-------------

After the completion of radiotherapy, the patients were followed up regularly (at 1 month after treatment and at 2- to 3-month intervals thereafter to evaluate the disease status). Pain response was defined using international consensus endpoints to assess pain severity and analgesic consumption \[[@b15-roj-2019-00479]\]. Pain was assessed by the worst numeric pain rating scale (NRS) for the previous 3 days. A complete response (CR) was defined as 0 points on the NRS without increases in the analgesics intake (i.e., maintenance or reduction of the dose), a partial response (PR) as a reduction of 2 or more points on the NRS, a progressive disease (PD) as an increase of 2 or more points on the NRS without reduced daily oral morphine, and stable disease (SD) as pain between the PR and PD level that persisted after treatment. In patients undergoing imaging studies such as CT, MRI, PET/CT, the radiologic response was also evaluated based on the Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumor (RECIST version 1.1). Pain and radiologic responses were evaluated at 1 to 6 months after the completion of radiotherapy and the best responses were recorded as each response. The follow-up duration was calculated from the start of radiotherapy to the date of death or last follow-up.

Results
=======

Nine patients (0.6%) with a mandibular metastasis were included in this analysis among a total of 1,498 HCC cases who underwent radiotherapy for bone metastasis during the study period. The characteristics of these 9 subjects are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-roj-2019-00479){ref-type="table"}. The median age at the diagnosis of mandibular metastasis was 52 years (range, 49 to 64 years). All of the study patients had a chronic hepatitis B virus infection as the cause of their liver disease. The intrahepatic lesions were controlled with transarterial chemoembolization in 5 patients, whereas 3 patients had multiple viable HCCs and 1 had a single viable HCC in the liver. All patients except one had other synchronous extrahepatic metastases in the lung, adrenal gland, lymph node, or other bones. The most frequent symptom of the mandibular metastasis was pain and the most common site of this lesion was the condyle (n = 5; 55.6%), followed by the ramus (n = 3; 33.3%), and angle (n = 1; 11.1%). The median tumor size of the mandibular metastasis was 3.5 cm (range, 1.2 to 5.0 cm). Pathologic confirmation of a metastasis from HCC was performed in 3 patients. [Fig. 1](#f1-roj-2019-00479){ref-type="fig"} presents representative radiologic findings of a metastatic HCC derived from the ramus of mandible in a study patient.

Study patient characteristics and treatment results are summarized in [Table 2](#t2-roj-2019-00479){ref-type="table"}. Sorafenib was administered as a systemic treatment in 2 patients prior to radiotherapy and in 2 patients after radiotherapy who showed disease progression at other metastatic sites. The median follow-up period was 9 months (range, 1 to 19 months), with no patients having survived at the time of analysis due to HCC progression. The median radiation dose was 40 Gy (range, 27.5 to 60 Gy), with a daily dose of 2--3 Gy. The equivalent dose in 2 Gy fractions (EQD2, α/β = 10) was 41.7 Gy (range, 28.7 to 60 Gy). Eight patients completed the planned radiotherapy, but 1 patient died before the end of this treatment due to PD. Of the 8 patients who completed the radiotherapy, complete pain relief was achieved in 7 cases between 3 and 6 months after completion of radiotherapy. The radiologic response could be evaluated in 4 patients, 2 of whom showed partial response (with a total dose of 50 Gy and 60 Gy) and 2 who had stable disease (with a total dose of 37.5 Gy and 39 Gy) during the follow-up periods.

Discussion and Conclusion
=========================

A mandibular metastasis from HCC is an extremely rare clinical condition. The mandible is an uncommon metastatic site from malignancies and accounts for less than 1% of all oral cancers \[[@b16-roj-2019-00479]\]. Hirshberg et al. \[[@b17-roj-2019-00479]\] have previously conducted a literature review of oral cavity metastases in 673 cases, among which 455 had a jawbone metastasis that most frequently involved the mandible. Notably however, only 23 (5.1%) of those cases of jawbone metastases arose from the liver. Because of its rarity, only 9 patients (0.6%) received palliative radiotherapy for a mandibular metastasis among the 1,498 cases who received radiotherapy for bone metastasis from HCC at our institution. To our knowledge, only 77 cases have been described in the literature since a mandibular metastasis from HCC was first reported in 1957 by Dick et al. \[[@b6-roj-2019-00479]\] ([Supplementary Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

As noted by Junquera et al. \[[@b8-roj-2019-00479]\], a mandibular metastasis is known to spread through two different pathways. The first of these involves a metastatic dissemination that develops in the lung through the portal vein and subsequently spreads to the mandible region. Hence, a mandibular metastasis through this pathway usually represents late stage cancer. The prevalence of this could be underestimated because of patient deaths from an advanced stage HCC before a diagnosis of mandibular metastasis could be made. The other pathway involves communication between the portal and cerebrospinal venous system via the vertebral venous system, known as the Batson's venous plexus as the bypass of valve-bearing systemic venous system \[[@b8-roj-2019-00479],[@b18-roj-2019-00479]\]. This route enables a bypass of the lung filtration and a direct spread of the metastatic cancer cells in the cranial direction without pulmonary involvement. In our current analysis, only 1 patient had a lung metastasis whereas none of the remaining 8 cases was diagnosed with a pulmonary metastasis from HCC, suggesting that the Batson's venous plexus was the possible main route of dissemination to the mandible in these patients.

Based on previous reported cases, most patients diagnosed with a mandibular metastasis from HCC have been men (86.3%) with a median age of 61 years (range, 16 to 88 years; [Supplementary Table S2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A mandibular metastasis has also been the first detected manifestation of a malignancy before the diagnosis of the primary HCC in 67.2% of all currently available cases. It must be noted however that a mandibular metastasis was diagnosed during treatment and was accompanied by other extrahepatic metastases in most of the patients in this current study. The most common symptoms were swelling (72.1%), followed by pain (32.4%), paresthesia or numbness (29.4%), bleeding (16.2%), difficulty in mouth opening (7.4%) and tooth loosening (2.9%) in these patients ([Supplementary Table S2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Almost half of the mandibular metastases in our present study series occurred in the ramus including the condyle. Previous reports have indicated that the body is a common site (35.4%) of a mandibular metastasis but this was not found in our current cases. Our current patients more frequently suffered from pain (88.9%) and difficulty in mouth opening (55.6%), whilst swelling (33.3%) was less common, compared with previous studies. This may have been due to the higher rate of condyle involvement in our current study cases. The mandibular condyle articulates with the glenoid fossa of the temporal bone in the temporomandibular joint and has an essential functional role as it acts as a hinge \[[@b19-roj-2019-00479],[@b20-roj-2019-00479]\]. A condyle metastasis can cause dislocation of the joint or movement disruption, accompanied by severe pain.

Biopsies were used to confirm the diagnosis of a bone metastasis from HCC, particularly in cases with no history of malignancy. However, a severe hemorrhage after incisional or excisional biopsy has been reported to be relatively common in previous case reports \[[@b7-roj-2019-00479],[@b8-roj-2019-00479],[@b10-roj-2019-00479],[@b13-roj-2019-00479]\]. Bone metastases from HCC commonly have an expansile mass that causes destruction of the involved bone, which is characterized by a similar hypervascularization to that of the primary HCC \[[@b4-roj-2019-00479]\]. Furthermore, most HCC patients have a high risk of bleeding due to an underlying liver cirrhosis \[[@b21-roj-2019-00479]\]. Special care should thus be taken when performing an incisional biopsy for a mandibular mass in patients with HCC. Moreover, a biopsy could be avoided in these cases when a typical finding of a bone metastasis from HCC is evident on a diagnostic CT or MRI.

Radiotherapy is a proven palliative treatment for bone metastases and has also been shown to provide pain relief in 70%--99.5% of bone metastases arising from HCC \[[@b4-roj-2019-00479],[@b5-roj-2019-00479],[@b22-roj-2019-00479]\]. Detailed information on the outcomes of radiotherapy for a mandibular metastasis from HCC is scant in the current literature however. Among the 77 cases that have been reported to date, 45 patients received a local treatment for the mandibular metastasis ([Supplementary Table S2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Radiotherapy was the most commonly used local treatment modality, including radiotherapy after surgery. Notably, the prescribed radiation dose and treatment response have been specified in only 6 cases \[[@b7-roj-2019-00479],[@b10-roj-2019-00479]-[@b13-roj-2019-00479],[@b23-roj-2019-00479]\]. [Table 3](#t3-roj-2019-00479){ref-type="table"} summarizes the radiotherapy results in these 6 reported cases and in the 7 patients in our current series. Although various radiation doses and fractionations have been used to treat mandibular lesions (median, 39 Gy; range, 20 to 60 Gy), symptoms are reported to have been successfully relieved by radiotherapy in most cases. The median prescribed EQD2 was 41.7 Gy, which was higher than the conventional palliative radiotherapy dose of 30 Gy in 10 fractions (EQD2, 32.5 Gy). Therefore, it would be necessary to deliver higher than conventional radiation doses to control the symptoms related to mandibular metastasis. Although the prognosis of a mandibular metastasis from HCC is very poor according to our current findings, particularly in patients with uncontrolled intrahepatic HCCs, an active palliative radiotherapy approach should be considered to improve the QoL in these patients. In patients expected to have poor survival and with a poor performance status, a short-course of palliative radiotherapy should also be considered.

There were several limitations to this study of note. First, a small number of patients with heterogeneous clinical conditions were included, although it must be noted that only 77 cases of a mandibular metastasis from HCC have been described in the past 60 years. Our current cohort is thus one of the largest series to be used to assess treatment outcomes in patients with this condition. Moreover, few studies have described the results of radiotherapy as a palliative treatment for bone metastasis. Our current findings thus provide valuable information regarding this rare metastasis. Second, our data have a potential bias and should therefore be interpreted with caution because of the retrospective nature of our analyses and the incompleteness of the clinical data. It was also difficult to evaluate treatment-related toxicity after palliative radiotherapy. Third, various radiation doses were administered in our cohort in accordance with the patients' conditions making it difficult to suggest an optimal radiotherapy schedule for a mandibular metastasis from HCC.

In conclusion, mandibular metastases arising from HCCs are associated with an extremely poor prognosis. Because most affected patients show various symptoms including pain, radiotherapy should be considered for palliation in these cases, notwithstanding the low expected survival rates.
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###### 

Table S1. Summary of the reported cases of a mandibular metastasis from hepatocellular carcinoma.

###### 

Table S2. Characteristics of the reported cases with a mandibular metastasis from hepatocellular carcinoma.

![(A) A huge soft tissue swelling with a heterogeneously enhancing mass (7.2 cm × 5.8 cm) in the right masticator muscle and right side of mandibular ramus on computed tomography (yellow triangles) prior radiotherapy. (B) A decreased soft tissue mass (3.9 cm × 2.7 cm) on magnetic resonance image (yellow arrows) 4 months after radiotherapy.](roj-2019-00479f1){#f1-roj-2019-00479}

###### 

Patient characteristics and summary of treatments

  Characteristic                                              Value
  ----------------------------------------------------------- -----------------
  Sex                                                         
   Male                                                       8 (88.9)
   Female                                                     1 (11.1)
  Age (yr)                                                    52 (49--64)
  Viral etiology                                              
   Hepatitis B virus                                          9 (100)
  Status of intrahepatic control                              
   Yes                                                        5 (55.6)
   No                                                         4 (44.4)
  Other synchronous extrahepatic metastases                   
   Yes                                                        8 (88.9)
   No                                                         1 (11.1)
  Symptoms^[a)](#tfn1-roj-2019-00479){ref-type="table-fn"}^   
   Pain                                                       8 (88.9)
   Difficulty in mouth opening                                5 (55.6)
   Swelling                                                   3 (33.3)
   Numbness                                                   2 (22.2)
  Site of mandibular metastasis                               
   Condyle                                                    5 (55.6)
   Ramus                                                      3 (33.3)
   Angle                                                      1 (11.1)
  Sorafenib treatment                                         
   Yes                                                        4 (44.4)
   No                                                         5 (55.6)
  Tumor size, longest diameter (cm)                           3.5 (1.2--5.0)
  Radiotherapy dose (Gy)                                      
   Total dose                                                 40 (27.5--60)
   Fraction size                                              2.5 (2--3)
   EQD2 (α/β = 10)                                            41.7 (28.7--60)

Values are presented as number of patients (%) or median (range).

EQD2, equivalent dose in 2 Gy fractions.

Percentages were summed to over 100% because the patients had one or more symptoms.

###### 

Characteristics and treatment results for the 9 study patients with a mandibular metastasis from hepatocellular carcinoma

  No.   Year   Sex   Age (yr)   Intrahepatic control   Synchronous extrahepatic metastasis   Symptoms                                      Site          Biopsy                           Size (cm)   Radiation dose   Response   F/U duration (mo)   Status   
  ----- ------ ----- ---------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------------------------- ----------- ---------------- ---------- ------------------- -------- ------
  1     2003   M     52         Multiple HCCs          Rib                                   Pain, swelling, difficulty in mouth opening   Lt. angle     Incisional biopsy                1.2         45 Gy/18 fx      CR         NA                  4        Dead
  2     2006   M     54         Multiple HCCs          Intra-abdominal LNs, spine, sacrum    Pain                                          Rt. ramus     No                               3.8         40 Gy/16 fx      CR         NA                  5        Dead
  3     2007   F     50         Single HCC             No                                    Pain, swelling                                Lt. ramus     FNA                              5.0         40 Gy/16 fx      NA         NA                  10       Dead
  4     2008   M     52         Controlled with TACE   Sternum                               Pain, difficulty in mouth opening             Lt. condyle   No                               2.0         60 Gy/30 fx      CR         PR                  19       Dead
  5     2009   M     51         Controlled with TACE   Spine                                 Swelling, numbness                            Rt. ramus     Incisional biopsy (hemorrhage)   3.5         50 Gy/25 fx      CR         PR                  10       Dead
  6     2009   M     49         Viable HCCs            Lung, skull, spine, rib               Pain                                          Rt. condyle   No                               1.5         27.5 Gy/11 fx    NA         NA                  1        Dead
  7     2011   M     53         Controlled with TACE   Spine, rib, femur                     Pain, difficulty in mouth opening             Lt. condyle   No                               1.2         39 Gy/13 fx      CR         SD                  9        Dead
  8     2012   M     64         Controlled with TACE   Sternum, spine                        Pain, difficulty in mouth opening             Rt. condyle   No                               3.5         40 Gy/16 fx      CR         NA                  15       Dead
  9     2012   M     58         Controlled with TACE   Skull, adrenal                        Pain, numbness, difficulty in mouth opening   Lt. condyle   No                               5.0         37.5 Gy/15 fx    CR         SD                  6        Dead

HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma; TACE, transcatheter arterial chemoembolization; CR, complete response; PR, partial response; SD, stable disease; NA, not available; FNA, fine needle aspiration; F/U, follow-up.

###### 

Radiotherapy results for past and current patients with a mandibular metastasis from hepatocellular carcinoma

  Study                                       Year   Age (yr)   Sex   Site            Radiation dose   Response   F/U duration (mo)                          Status   
  ------------------------------------------- ------ ---------- ----- --------------- ---------------- ---------- ------------------------------------------ -------- -------
  Ashar et al. \[[@b7-roj-2019-00479]\]       1997   82         M     Ramus to body   41 Gy /12 fx     45.8 Gy    Size: PR (markedly reduced)                7        Alive
  Huang et al. \[[@b10-roj-2019-00479]\]      2007   74         F     Ramus           24 Gy/6 fx       28.0 Gy    Oozing stopped 5 days after RT, Size: PR   5        Alive
  Kamatani et al. \[[@b11-roj-2019-00479]\]   2008   59         M     Condyle         20 Gy/10 fx      20.0 Gy    Pain relief                                12       Alive
  Yu et al. \[[@b12-roj-2019-00479]\]         2012   72         M     Ramus           42 Gy/14 fx      45.5 Gy    Complete pain relief,                      11       Dead
  Miller et al. \[[@b23-roj-2019-00479]\]     2013   55         M     Angle           20 Gy            \-         Satisfactory pain relief                   12       Dead
  Pesis et al. \[[@b13-roj-2019-00479]\]      2014   54         M     Body to ramus   30 Gy            \-         Progression                                15       Dead
  Current study                               2003   52         M     Angle           45 Gy/18 fx      46.9 Gy    Complete pain relief                       4        Dead
                                              2006   54         M     Ramus           40 Gy/16 fx      41.7 Gy    Complete pain relief                       5        Dead
                                              2008   51         M     Ramus           50 Gy/25 fx      50.0 Gy    Complete pain relief, Size: PR             10       Dead
                                              2009   52         M     Condyle         60 Gy/30 fx      60.0 Gy    Complete pain relief, Size: PR             19       Dead
                                              2011   64         M     Condyle         40 Gy/16 fx      41.7 Gy    Complete pain relief                       15       Dead
                                              2012   64         M     Condyle         39 Gy/13 fx      42.3 Gy    Complete pain relief, Size: SD             9        Dead
                                              2012   58         M     Condyle         37.5 Gy/15 fx    39.1 Gy    Complete pain relief, Size: SD             6        Dead

EQD2, equivalent dose in 2 Gy fractions; RT, radiotherapy; PR, partial response; SD, stable disease; F/U, follow-up.
